
menu Signature Sandwiches
Crudite   |  5.99/8.49

Croque  Monsieur     |  5.99/8.49

ham  &  goat  cheese  melt   | 6.99/9.49

roast  beef  &  Boursin   |  6.99/9.49

blackened chicken & fresh mozzerella  melt  |6.99/9.49

blackened  chicken  pesto  Pita | 8.99

Beef & brie melt | 7/10.99

grilled chicken & provolone melt | 6.49/8.99

Turkey, cranberry & brie melt | 6.99/9.49

crab  cake  sandwich |9.49

Tuna  melt  |  8.99

Le Mag  Burger    | 8.99

Wraps
grilled  vegetable   | 8.99

Blackened  chicken   | 8.99

Cranberry  turkey  wrap   | 8.99

turkey  club  wrap  | 9.49

Homemade Desserts
Pineapple   &  peach   bread  pudding  | 3.25
brownie | 2.49
Chocolate   chip   cookie |1.99
chocolate croissant | 3.49
nutella croissant | 3.49

Quiches
lorraine  | 8.99
Bacon, onion, swiss

Spinach   &  Mushroom   | 8.99

Asparagus  &  Goat Cheese   |   8.99

quiche  of  the  day  |  market  price

Soups
vegan Carrot  &  ginger  |  3.50/4.50

vegan  French  onion  |  3.50/4.50

soup of the Day  |  Market  price

Soup  &  Salad  |   7.50/8.50

Traditional Sandwiches

Club   | 6.99/8.99

turkey   |  5.99/7.99

tuna  salad  |  5.29/7.29

ham  |  5.99/7.99

blt  | 5.49/7.49

roast beef  | 6.49/8.49

grilled   cheese | 3.99/5.99

Beverages
bottled drinks   |  2.29

bottled water   |  1.79

fountain drinks  |  2.29/3.29

coffee |  1.79

Salads
Almond  curried  chicken  salad   |   9.49
House chicken salad, romaine lettuce, tomato Baguette, cucumber, hard-boiled egg, pesto mayo, lettuce, tomato

Sourdough, Black Forest ham, swissGoat cheese on toasted baguette, romaine lettuce, tomato,
toasted walnuts, seasoned croutons, Caesar dressing

White Albacore tuna, romaine lettuce, black olives, green beans,
red bell pepper, tomato, boiled potato wedges, hard-boiled egg,
dijon shallot vinaigrette

Two homemade crab cakes, romaine lettuce, tomato,
cucumbers, shredded carrots, shallots, dijon
mustard vinaigrette, side of roasted red bell
pepper mayo

Tuna, celery, red onion, red & green 
bell peppers, mayo, dijon mustard

Blackened or grilled chicken breast,
romaine lettuce, tomato, parmesan
cheese, seasoned croutons,
Caesar dressing

Roasted turkey breast, Black Forest ham,
romaine lettuce, cheddar cheese, hard-boiled
egg, tomato, cucumber, Ranch dressing

Blackened or grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, crispy
bacon, hard-boiled egg, avocado, green onion, tomato, bleu
cheese dressing

Caesar dressing    Bleu cheese dressing    Raspberry vinaigrette
Ranch dressing    Balsamic vinaigrette   Tarragon vinaigrette
Shallots & dijon mustard vinaigrette

goat  cheese  caesar   |  5.49/8.99

nicoise  |  9.99

crab  cake  salad   | 6.99/10.99

tuna  salad  plate   | 8.99

Chicken  caesar  salad   |  5.49/8.99

chef salad   |  6.99/10.99

Cobb  salad   |  6.99/10.99

Dressings   &   vinaigrettes

#

Choose from sourdough, wheat or rye bread. All 
sandwiches are served with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Turkey, ham, bacon, swiss

Focaccia bun, Black Forest ham, goat cheese, mayo, 
lettuce, tomato

Garlic & herb tortilla, grilled zucchini & yellow 
squash, red bell pepper, lettuce, garlic herb mayo

Garlic & herb tortilla, blackened chicken breast, 
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, roasted red bell pepper mayo

Spinach & herb tortilla, roasted turkey breast, 
shredded carrots, scallions, lettuce, cranberry mayo

Tomato tortilla, roasted turkey breast, bacon, cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo

Baguette, roast beef, garlic & herb cheese, lettuce, tomato

Baguette, blackened chicken breast, melted fresh
     mozzarella, pesto mayo, lettuce, tomato

Blackened chicken breast, pesto mayo,
swiss, lettuce, tomato

Pulled chuck beef on French Pantry 
hoagie, melted brie, side of au jus

Jalepeño cheddar bread, grilled 
chicken breast, chipotle mayo, provolone, 

lettuce, tomato

Baguette, roasted turkey breast, sage pesto mayo, 
dried cranberries, lettuce, tomato, melted brie

Focaccia bun, half-pound angus beef patty
- with cheddar, swiss or provolone cheese + $1.00
- with avocado + $1.00
- with bacon + $1.50

Croissant, homemade crab cake, roasted red bell 
pepper mayo, lettuce, tomato
- with cheddar + $1.00

Croissant, cheddar, house tuna salad, tomato, lettuce

Flip to see our vegan and combo menu options

Sides included with quiches, sandwiches and wraps: 
Homemade pasta salad, potato salad or chips

May substitute for cup of soup, side house/Caesar salad 
or fruit salad for additional $1.50
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